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Abstract

Hemolysin protein is exotoxin produce by organisms that cause lysis of blood cells. This study was conducted to screen the presence of hemolysin gene from 20 isolates of *Klebsiella pneumonia* based 16S rRNA gene by using specific primer. This gene potent the pathogenesis of *Klebsiella pneumonia*. The primer was designed in this study by NCBI-GenBank and primer3 plus. (Bioneer Company provided the primers. Korea). Molecular detection of isolates, which give away specific PCR products of 505bp for hly gene, hemolysin gene, was detected in 70% (14/20).
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Introduction

Hemolysin is cytolytic toxin found in microorganisms, which possess these virulence features of lysis of erythrocytes that associated with pathogenesis of their microorganisms (1). Hemolysins are consider as an important causes of damage to facilitating the dissemination of bacteria, extra intestinal diseases also liberation of host nutrient, and may as well alter pathways of the host by affecting on various pathways, inclusive host cell survival ,inflammatory response, cytoskeletal dynamics(2). *Kle. Spp* are opportunistic bacteria found in environment and in gastrointestinal tracts of a wide domain of animals (3). *Klebsiella* bacteria is facultative anaerobic, opportunistic, encapsulated and lactose fermenting found as normal inhabitants its most member of Enterobacteriaceae (4).The presence of virulence genes in *Klebsiella pneumonia* promote the pathogenicity to evading the immune of the body (5). Many sequined virulence genes have been detection in *Klebsiella* One of them is *(hly)* (6).*Klebsiella* species Although is described as non-hemolytic, the detection of the hemolytic effects for isolate as reported in (7).gene hemolysin production by -negative bacteria is indicative of another virulence and enter toxigenic factors(8).Within 16S rRNA gene analysis and Sequencing of regions can consider effective and speedy ways for pathogen and identification to estimate variety of bacteria.(9).This paper aimed to identify the hemolysin gene in *Klebsiella pneumonia* isolates which obtained from Laboratory of zoonotic diseases unit in the veterinary medicine collage university of Al-Qadisiyah by PCR tech.

Materials and Methods

Ethical approval

The Animal Ethical Committee of Veterinary Medicine College, University of Al-Qadisiyah, Iraq, has approved the present study under permission No: 431

This study was done in the veterinary medicine collage university of Al-Qadisiyah.

Samples:

The isolates of *Klebsiella pneumonia*, which tested previously, cultured on
MacConkey’s agar and blood agar plates, and incubated for 24 hours at 37c. Then the isolates were activated by in inoculated in Brain Heart Infusion Broth media and incubated at 37°C for overnight. Identification of isolates based on morphology of colonies, subculturing of isolates onto MacConkey and incubated for 24 hours at 37c, pink, mucoid, lactose-fermented colonies were considered Klebsiella spp.

**DNA extraction:** Bacterial DNA of *Klebsiella pneumoniae* isolates extracted according to (Geneaid, USA).

**PCR Amplification:** PCR assay was carry out for confirmative recognition of *Klebsiella pneumoniae* based 16S rRNA gene and for determination hemolysin gene and by use specified primers that prepared by using NCBI-GenBank, Submitted by (Bioneer) in Korea as in table1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primer</th>
<th>Sequence</th>
<th>Amplicon</th>
<th>GenBank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16S rRNA</td>
<td>CGCGAAGAACCCTACCTGGT</td>
<td>352bp</td>
<td>Y17669.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AGTTGCGACTCCATCCGG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CCGAGCCTTTTTCGATTGG</td>
<td>505bp</td>
<td>AF293352.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AGCATCCGGGTAAAAAGGGG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 1. PCR primers and their sequence and GenBank codes**

**Results**

**Table 2. The virulence genes distribution with the numbers of the isolates**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gene</th>
<th>No. of tested isolates</th>
<th>Positive</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16S rRNA gene</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hly</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Discussion**

Hemolysin is the factor be responsible for cells segregation in vitro (10). Detection of these genes may indicate the virulence potential of *Klebsiella* isolates. In present study hemolysin gene of *Klebsiella pneumonia* isolates detected in 70% (14/20). These results closely related to findings of (11) and (12). The production of hemolysin among gram-negative bacteria is indicative of other virulence and enterotoxigenic factors.
(13). The oxygen-labile hemolysin has been detected in Klebsiella pneumoniae. It has characteristics similar to other thiolactivated Lysins new source of this type of hemolysin and its adsorption to erythrocytes and factors that may affect this process are of interest (7). A study (14) detected the presence of the virulence factors gene in feces of cattle; while this gene was not detected in (15) revealed the results. In conclusion, PCR is a specific approach as good tool for detection hemolysin toxin gene of pathogens.

**Conclusion**

(1) Molecular assay a suitable technology helpful in diagnostics of K. pneumoniae (2) Detection of the hemolysin gene in K. pneumoniae as virulence factors will be aid in detection of the disease caused by this bacteria (3) K. pneumoniae hemolysin requires more investigations to compare it with other bacterial hemolysin.
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